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The First National Bank.B
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J I Proof of. Good Service Is Constant Growth.W

Think More Spend Less.
Why is it that the average mnn ia worth so mnch less in money and
inierty than we have a right to exject him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, U?r the average man is industrious and
has earned from 10.000 to $.'10,000 in the past ten years. It is be-

cause he doesn't give much serious thought either to his income or out-
go. Serious thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
he would ( nd carefully and save steadily. That system soon places
any in:ii ahead of his fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

JDUE GBTIIZERIS EFR1K9
Henderson, N C.
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NEW YEAR
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Grocery

Saturday Night's Attraction.
An exceptional theatrical evetit

will occur at the Grand Theatre Sat-
urday night, when Florence Davis,
stipportod by Klliotr. Dexter and a
strong company, will present, the
vrv tunny comedy, "The I'lajfr
daid." This play comes to us pro-
hibited to be the reigning comedy
access, and if the press of leadinir

A HAPPY

By South Henderson Baptist Sunday--

School.

Contributed.

South Henderson I'aptist Sunday-scho- ol

had their Christmas tree and en-

tertainment Wednesday night, Dee. 27th.
The tree wu a perfect beauty, a lovely
holly, heavily loaded with beautiful and
attractive gifts from Santa Claus. The
chnrch was handsomely decorated over
windows and corners with cedar and
holly. Then from corners to centre of
church and over Christmas tree was
beautifully entwined and bedecked with
soft tints made of decorating paper. The
lights were displayed in three trees.Christ-ma- s

tree in the centre. The evergreens
and other decorations were arranged by
the Sunday-scho- ol boys and girls.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the exercises be-
gan. Although the church was crowded
to the utmost, good behavior and order

observed. There
lad
was

Awarded social priLsforlearnl
and reviewing every Sunday-scho- ol les--
son (Subject and Golden Text) for the
year llMJb. lbu girls and boys were
made happy by receivinga present direct
from the hands f old Santa Claus (Mr.
J. S. Royster with A. T. Barnes.) After
the exercises th entire audience was
treated to apples, candy and raisins and
all went home merry and happy. The
following program was rendered:

PROGRAMME.
Song, Joy to the World the Lord has Come.
Prayer Pastor O. N. Marshall.
Address of Welcome Norman'Gupton.
The Little Outcast Miss Pattie Huff.
Recitation James Smith.
Bible Reading Octave Clopton
0. Bethahem I Lizzie O'Gary.
When She Expects a Beau Lillie May.
Dialogue Ella Seat and Anna O'Gary.
When St. Nic Was Young John Parrish.
The Little Lambs 6 little girls.
Recitation Haywood Champion.
Merrv Christmas 14 girls.
The Voice of the Bells Mabel Clopton.
Recitation Mattie Parrish.
A New Santa Clans Alfred Wiggins.
Song Merry Christmas Belle.
Santa Claus Miss Ida Seat.
The Christmas Tree Alice Currin.
The Birth of Jesus Nettie Clopton.
Peace Miss Mattie O'Gary.
Annie and Willie's Prayer Arrow Gupton.
Dialogue (Mrs Neal's Vision.)
A Well Filled Stocking Pattie Kelly.
Trudie's Secret Christmas Eve Gillie Ann

Frazier.
Dainty Little Stockings --Little children.
The Gypsy Girl Miss Emma Seat.
Sixty-si- x Books in One Butler Mustian.
Hush-a-by- e Song 8 Girls.
Bible Reading Luke 2: 8--24.

The Christ Baby Kate Huff.
Recitation Elmore Champion.
Little Boy Bine Kate Seat.
Recitation Minnie Huff.
Song Long Ago on Christmas Day.

The relief of Coughs oud Colds through
laxative influence, originated with Bee's Lax-
ative Cough Syrup, contaiuing Honey and
Tar, a cough syrup containing no opiates or
poisons, which is extensively sold. Secure a
bottle ut once, obtain a guarantee coupon,
and if not. fully satisfied with results, your
money will lie refunded. Sold by the Kerner-McN'ai- r

Drug Company.

May You Witness Many Returns.

My sinccrest thanks for your liberal
patronage the past year, and trusting
1 may merit the same again.

South Henderson Methodist Episco- -.

pal Sunday-Scho- ol Enjoy a Christ-

mas Tree Entertainment.

Contributed.
On the 2-"-

th of December, at night, a
large aud appreciative crowd assembled
to, witness the exercises of the South
Henderson Methodist Episcopal Sunday-schoo- l.

The tree was beautifully deco-
rated by the teachers and showed great
taste, many remarking upon its beauty.
Exercises commenced promptly at 7:30
o'clock, opening with aa address by the
superintendent of the Sunday-school.M- r.

V. L (iarhek, who said:
Ladies and Gentlemen aud Sunday-scho- ol

Children: This is indeed a grand
occasion and one which, while it brings
joy and thankfulness to our hearts bears
with it one of the most beautiful and
touching lessons in the book of life. Hand
in hand have we asscended the hill. Hand
in hand are we descending into the val-
ley, a valley lighted with the undyiog

"J Ia"P ?f faithfulness, love

?"Xu i wtMhl"P ?f i !
i HHJ Kht

glad because another Christmas day has
come. We have met here to commemo-
rate tha bith of our Savior and to lift op
our hearts in gratitude, to Him for the

II ? I Tmany oiessings tie nas so lavisniy ed

upon us during this year.
May your journey through life be al-

ways as smooth as it is now, and may
you all ever be protected from storms
and Straits as you sail through life's
tempestuous sea and when your work on
earth is done and your life on earth is
over may you all enter into the Golden
City where the weary are at rest.

Following program of exercises was
observed:

Song by the School.
AddreBs by the Superintendent.
Prayer by the Pastor.
Recitation Clem McGhee.
A Little Girl's Christmas Miss Ola Biggs.
Two Offerings Miss Gillie Parrish.
Song by the School.
The Months 12 children.
Santa Claus Joe Catlett.
The Gambler's Wife Miss Ozell Saunders.
What Boys Are Good For Ira Biggs.
Song by the School.
A Child's Desire By the Infant Class.
Two Little Stockings Miss Ola Biggs.
Jesus I W"ouId Be Like Thee Miss Octavla

Clopton.
A Letter to Grandpa Miss HeathieLinder
Song by three ladies.
Thoughts on Christmas 12 children.
Love on High Miss Ruth Parrish.
Dialogue Misses Ozell Saunders and Belle

Clopton
Music J. "Will Saunders.
Imitation Japanese Miss Ozell Saunders.
I Want to be a Man Isham Hedgepeth.
Dandy Little Stockings Miss Octavia

Clopton.
Christmas Song Miss Mamie Quails.
Entrance of Santa Claus and distribution

of presents.
. . m

Nice line of choice candies to put in the
stockings of the little folks.

H. THOMASON.

Pine Salve Carbolized, acts like a poultice;
highly antiseptic, extensively used for Ecze-

ma, for chapped hands and lips, cuts, burns.
Sold by the Kerner-MeNa- ir Drug Company.

11

TESTIMONIALS.'
I have used other good base burners but 1

like the Favorite best of all. I find it uses
less fuel and makes more heat, keeps fire
longer, and requies less attent ion than any
other.

St. Louis, Mo. WM. M. LAUMANN.

The Favorite Base Burneris claimad for it.
I have used several kinds in the past tnirty
years, but the Favorite beats them all. My
advice to buyers: Don't buy too small a
stove, and by all means, buy a Favorite aud
be happy.

La Crosse, Wis. G. W. SCOTT.
The Favorrte Base Burner is iu every way

satisfactory, easily controlled, economical
and a splendid heater. I would unhesitatingly
recomend it.

Sandusky. Ohio. JAS. A. DEM FUG,

I Promise My Very Best Efforts.

Powell's
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Florida for Hot Weather,
Fountain for Hot Drinks.

Good Advice
Hot Chocolate, Our
Bullions, etc

tiPrescriptions
Toilet Articles of

"Get the Best.

There will 1? preaching at tbe
Grand Theatre, Sunday evening,
Jan. C, at 7:30 p. m., bv Mr. O. I.
Sullivan. The public is cordiaJlv in-
vited. Seats free. No collection.

I. T. HOWARD. .

Milk for SaJe.
1 am now prepared to sell sweet and

butter milk and cream in any quanitv.
Phone 140. DAVIS' DAIRY.

.
Your money refunded if altr using t hive-fourt-hs

) of a tribe of ManZan.you a red it-f-at

is fied. Return the balance of the tnbe to
your dra&gist.und yonr money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Take advantage of this of-
fer. Sold by the Kerner-McN'ai- r Drujj Com-pany- .-

For Sale.
My new eight room dwelling situated

on Andrews Arenne.
W. TOM ROWLAND.

Tiles get quick relief from Dr.ShoopV Mai
Oiutment. Remember it's made alone lor
Piles and it works with certainty and sat-
isfaction, Itching, painful, protruding or
blind pltaf disappear like magic by ita use.
Try it and see! Sold by Thomas Bros.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 35 YEARS.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

Tonic. You know what you are taking. It
is iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

Bee's Laiative Cough Syrup containing
Honey and Tar is especially appropriate for
fhild;-er.- . no opiates or poisons of any char-
acter, conforms to the conditions of the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug Law, June oO,
190G. For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expel Coughs and Colds by gently moving
the bowels. Sold by the Kerner-McN'ai- r

Drug Company.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. E. W. 0 ROVE'S siejniture is on each
box. 2oc.

CUar up the complexion , cleans the liver
and tone the system. You can best do this
by a dose or two of DeWitt'i Little Early
Risers. Safe, reliable little pills with a rep-

utation. The pills that everyoue knows.
Recommended at Parker's Two Drug Stores

Nice lot of prunes for table use.
H. THOMASON.

''They like the tastsaa well as maple sugar"
is what one mother wrote'of Kennedy's Lax-

ative Cough Syrup. This modern cough
syrup is absolutely free from any opiate or
narcotic. Contains Houey and Tar. Con-

forms to the National Pore Food and Drug
Law. Sold at Pnrker'sTwo Drug Stores.

a . . .

Tell a plump girl she is getting fat
and she will have no further use for
you.

NOTICE.

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA-to- r
of Plummer G. Rowland, deceased,

late of Vance county, and I notify all persons
having claims against him to present them
to me at once. If not presented before Jan. 5,
1908, this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to said
deceased will please make immediate pay-
ment.

H. L. ROWLAND,
Administrator of P. (. Rowland, deceased.

Kittrell. N. C, Jan. 1 , 1 907.

fiRAHD THEATRP,
A B. S. ARONSON. Manager.

Saturday . 5.... January
The Eminent Comedienne,

FLORENCE DAVIS
Assisted By

ELLIOTT DEXTER.
A Company of Well Known New- -

York Players

In the Exquisite Romantic Comedy

"ThePlayerMaid"
By Louitc Mslloy.

A Literary (Jem and a Dramatic
Masterpiece. .Scintillating with

Wit, Complications, anl
Ludicrous Sit nations.

The Hay is Expensively Mounted
with Scenic Lffects and tuose

Beautiful Costumes so ;
dear to the feminine

eye.

The Play That Took New York
by Storm.

PRICES: Reserved Seats, Jfl-o-

f1.00, 75 cents. Balcony reserved
Seats, 50 cents. (Jallery, 25 cents.

Tickets on sale at H. B. Powell's.

Fay Stockings
For Ladies and Children

i r 5
8i t

W 11

We guarantee you won't ay
"darn it" any more soon.

Thomas & Nevcomb.

NOTICE.
VIRTUE OF TWO EXA CTIONSBY band, from the Superior oort

Buy a FAVORITE BASE BURNER and You Have
the Best Heater that Money Can Procure.

The favorite is tne acme of perfection and satisfaction in stove
m f 14- - m C 1 1111 THE KERNER-IY1CNAI- R DRUG COMPANY.construction. It will pay tor itseir in the soving or the coal bill

in a few years, besides giving out more heat with less fuel con-
sumption than any other stove made. But we do not ask you
to take our statement alone, read what persons who have used
the Favorite Burner say about it:

THE TENDERFOOT A SPLENDID
ATTRACTION GREETED BY

LARGE AND WELL PLEASED
AUDIENCE.

Formal Opening of Henderson's
Magnificent Nw Opera House
Air. A. C. Zollicoffer Embraces
the Occasion to Paj Merited
Tribute to Manager B. S. Aronson

Friday evening, December21gt,was
a memorable date in Henderson.
marking; as it did the opening; of the
uratid l heatre.

For months the people of the town
had been looking; forward fo this
event with deep interest, and --thev
were not disappointed in their high
expectations. The finished building
ana tne opening; play were equally a
complete success.

'Int.--, building reflects great credit
upon the zeal and enterprise of Man
Hger Aronson, as Well as those who
have backed him in the enterprise.
It is a distinct addition to the town
und splendidly supplies a long felt
want. Whatever may be the future
growth of Henderson, the (jKAXI will
le an ornament to the town and
meet nil demands of its kind for many
years to come. There is probably no
other town of its size in the State
that can boast of an opera house as
handsome, commodious and alto
gether well equipped, in stag;e and
Hour space, convenience, safety and
general up-to-da- te fitting.

The opening; attraction, "The Ten
lerfoot," was in keeping with the

iiuihlinir and the occasiou. It was
doubtless the most ambitious ven
tare in the way of a theatrical per- -

tormanceever attempted in the town.
The play has been very successfully

presented in all the cities, and is one
if the best of its kind. It is clever

and clean, and is carrying an able
company. On the evening of its ap
pearance in Henderson, it was greeted
by a crowded house; besides the town
people there being a number present
irom adjacent places. Ana every
body was pleased and satisfied with
everything.

It was, in short, an entire success,
and Manager Aronson will doubtless
lie encouraged to bring other attrae-lion- s

to town of the same order of
merit.

A very happy feature of the even-
ing's entertainment were the words
of appreciation spoken by one of our
most esteemed citizens, Hon. A. C.
Zollicoffer. Just before the curtain
roBe for the last act, Mr. Zollicoffer
lsked permission to say a few words,

expressive ot the sentiment of the
Henderson people. It was a graceful
act, in excellent keeping with the oc
casion, and struck a sympathetic
chord in the minds of the audience.

Mr. Zollicoffer spoke in substance
as follows:

While we wait the chancre of scenery
for the next act of this splendid entertain
ment. I crave your indulgence and pa-
tience for a few moments, that I may
speak a word in order that due credit
may be given to whom much credit is
justly due.

home six or eight mouths aero Mr. B. S.
Aronson, one of our enterprising and
public spirited citizens, conceived the
idea of huilding and equipping a modern
up-to-da- te opera house in Henderson-someth- ing

that would reflect credit, and
keep pace with, and meet the necessities
of our fast growing city.

To this end he had prepared the plans
and specifications, presented the same to
our citizens, and appealed to them to
aid him in this undertaking by taking
stock in a corporation to be chartered
and organized, and known as the IIen-derso- n

Amusement Company." No one
was permitted to take any large amount
of the stock, the idea being to distribute
it amongst all our people, that all might
become personally interested.

As is always the case with Henderson s
progressive people, they responded liber
ally to his appeal. Many feared at the
time, and even prophesied, that he would
never be able tocarry out his plans. Noth-
ing daunted, however, he continued to
press Toward and onward with his work.
and the re3iilt beet speaks for itself.
Standing here, as a monument to his un
tiring energy and industry, is this mag-
nificent structure complete in every de
tail, and one of the most modern up-to- -

date opera houses in the State of North
Carolina, and being, as I am informed,
the only ground floor theatre building
(save one) in the State, easy ot entrance
and eney and safe of exit, comfortably
heated, 4nihantly lighted, elegant stage
settings and appointments, and beauti-
ful secenery a building and equipment
that any city might very justly feel proud
of. In carrvint out his plans he. of
course, has had the aid, assistance and
hearty of his associates and
officers of the company, the president.
secretary and treasurer, directors and
building committee.

We are very proud of this enterprise,
and it gives me the greatest pleasure, for
myself, and in behalf of the citizens of the
town, here before this spendid audience,
composed as it is not only of own people,
but also of many of our neighbors, friends
and sweet hearts from adjoining towns
and cities, who have graced this occa
sion and honored us with their presence,
to publicly thank Mr. Aronson, and hit
associates for the great work they have
done. They have not only given ns the
best opera house in the State, but Barney
Aronson. true to his promise, has opened
it to the public by securing for the first
performance here to-nig- ht this spenaid
troupe one of the brightest, best and
clearest shows whih ever appeared in
the State.

At the conclusion of Mr.Zollicoffer's
remarks there was calls for Mr. Aron
son, but his modesty kept him in the
background and the final act ot one
the finest aud most delightful
theatrical events ever witnessed in
Henderson was proceeded with. N

Nearly every person who is subject to at
tacks from the stomach suffers from a mor
bid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief,

that is three-fourth- s starvation, and oue-fonr-th

toast and milk. On the other hand
you can eat as you please aud digest the
food by tbe aid of a good digestant,. thus
giving the tired stomach equally as much
rest. Eat what you please and take a little
Kodol For Indieeatio.n after ypnr meals.
It digests hat you eat. Sold at Parker's
Two l)tug Stores.

Good watches from f1.00 to $2.50 at
PARKER S TWO DRUG STORES.

. .
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign
Co.. Davton. Ohio, write, under date o!
Oct. 12, 1906: .Nosexa is the only prep-arati- oa

I hare ever need that relieve,
mv affection so speedily and pleasantly.
1 am getting the $ret rel pleasure out
o breathing that I haTe experienced
Binee I contracted catarrh six year. ago.
Money would not buy my tnbe of Nose-
xa if I could not get another." At all
dnjg store." Your money back , if not
satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by

aUlOets.
Brown Manufacturing Co.,

r St. Louis, Mo. and GresnriiUr, T.nn

STOP LOOK LISTEN
UNSOLICITED

The Favorite Base Burner is certainly a
fine heater, and I am pleased beyond all ex
pectations. It consumes less fuel than any
other stove that 1 ever had anythiug to do
with, and it can be perfectly regulated to
meet the demands of comfort. . Under nil
conditions, no matter how cold your house
may be, buy a favorite aud make no mistake
as it i the I test stove on the market.

St. Paul, Minu EDW. H. FUNK.

I nave a Favorite Base Burner and litis is
the second winter I have had it in use. It
has given the best of satisfaction ami in eco-
nomy is fur ahead of any heater I have ever
used or know of. Any one wanting a heater
certainly caunot do better than to buy a
Favorite.

Port Huron, Mfch. E. F. STRINGER.

The Favorite Ranae made bv the

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime. Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

I'loriMict; Davis in "Th J'l.ivet
M.iil,"iit ffi; ("rand Th-nf- r Satui
day niglit.

Christmas comes hut on:e a year,
h if. when it does it. hrins a lot or

a: Meats along1 with it.
Mr. Henry A. Davis is prepared to

Herve his iiit omers hft ter than ever
at his dairy. Head his advertise-
ment in a not her rolinnn.

Miss Kate Wat kins I,n is, a valued
inemlHT of t he faiiilty of the (Jolds-loi- o

(iraded S( hooli, ,jmmi t two or
t iires-day- s with frien.Js in Henderson
lat wet-k- .

Miss. Margaret Heed of Capeville,
'a , is visiting Mrs. I'. ('. 'I'oepleMian.

Miss Keed is from the famous '1' tst
era Shore"' of Va., and made many
friends in Henderson n her visit last
Milliliter ti Mrs. ('. A. Lewi-- .

The editor'ssam t urn was heighten-
ed last Saturday ly a vi.-- it from Kn-

it or Jno. T. Mritt of the Oxford '- -

Is'ilwr. I'.rother I'rilt is tin? ahle
editor of a vigorous and luee.v sheet ,

and his visits eome on welcome days
at t he (Joi.u la: AK olIi-e- .

V. II. Kullin, commissioner, ad ver-
tices a lot in tie toun of Henderson
to lie Hold at pulilic aU' tiou In the I

h:-i'- I ! ! i ! lor on Moinlay,
l'el. hit, l!07. The pro-ert- in

I'l'-s- t ion is i In Viicinl lot on whieh
a foiiiniiv local erl the Cheatham

pi iz'- - lions.', on 1 - North coiner of
.Monlgoiie-r- and Chestnut streets.
S advert isemeiit in this paper for
i"u: t ln'i p. il l iculars.

. .

i vi il.i k l ii-.- i t uii'iit fn-'- . Kiiin't lvi-j'- i

T:tl-I'-I- fur iiitt:tir 1 il if4 est ion. i in pit r
lii- - illi. iisxiliilililtiuli nf f mil, in-- i

ii.,i'liti-- . l)o not fail to nvitil your- -

If il t In- aliuM' offi-r- . Solil liy tht Kenier-M'Va- ii

lrim I in hi ti v .

A (iVi vN I llI CURB COR PILES.
tti'liinx. Uliii'l, I'rol nuliiin I'iIi-m- .

!i iihisIs nil- - ant ll z. 'i I to money ifl'o 'TM KNT fails to iiiif in ', toll
ill- - 7,0,-- .

Complimentary to Miss Satterwhile
l -s J ussii- - Vei l Sat terw hite, who

if. OMclier of music in the Methodist
I'm test ant ol lege at West Lafayette.
Mm i, a me home to spend the holi-t'- a

s w it h her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
K. K. S itterwhite. Keferriiig to a
music recital given by Miss Sat NT-white- 's

pupils just before her depart-
ure, the Coshocton Ago paid her the
following high compliment:

The largest audience that ever attended
a college recital tilled the M. P. Church
at West l.iif.-ivctt- to iin utmost capacity
lat evening, to hear the Student Recital
in iiiHtnimental mimic. The hoIos were
all eoinmitteil to memory, the students
playing without notes Dnos, quartet tcs
unci twelve handed pieces were played
on two piano. Kvery one wasdelightcd
with the progress the pupils have made
this term and great credit is due Miss
Satterwhite. who with her faithful.

work has done ho much for
this department.

ManZun l'ili I'eineily put up in ronven-ie- n

( iI'.iihi lile t iiIh-- with nozzle tt 1 1 ilehinent
mi that the ivmeilv may lv applied tit the
very w:it of the t roulle, 1 1. ii rlivitiK al-

um! iiiNtantly hleediiig. itching or protrud-
ing pill. Sat tiiirimteeil ir money
refiiinled Sold I - the Kerner-Mi-Nai- r Iniu
I ''ii puny

" Prune, iirunes, prunes." Nice lot at
II. THOMASOX'S.

A Henderson Boy at Home Again.
The Kev. Thomas C. Watkins of

Calhoun. Mo., is in Henderson with
his wife and two small children, John
V Jr., mid Mary Hities. visiting his
father. Mr. John H. Watkins.

Mr. Watkins is an honored and ef-

ficient minister in the Synod of Mis-
souri, being pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church at Calhoun, in that State.
Mrs. Watkins is also a native of this
section, being the granddaughter of
Kev. Kdward Hines. and neice of Mr.
KM ward Hities and Mrs. D. I. Mrln-t- y

re of our town.
Mr. Watkins occupied the pulpit of

the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning, and preached a very forci-
ble and instructive sermon. He was
heard with deepest interest by the
large congregation that tilled the
church.

WAXTKD 10 men in each state to
travel, distribute samples of our goods
and tack signs. alary ifNo.OO per
month; $."$.00 per day for excuses.
SACXPKUS CO.. lkpartmeut P, No 4".
Jackson Houlevard, Chicago. 111..

- .

Wise Counsel From the South.
'I want to give some valuable advice to

those who suffer with lame hack uud kid-

ney trouble," says J .H. Blankensbip, of IWk,
Tepn. "'I haTo proved to an absolute cer-

tainty that Electric Rittera will positively
cure thin diftrvssting condition. The first
bottle gaye lu e grea relief or.d after taking
tifew more bottles. I was completely cured:

completely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy?" Sold under
jT'iarautee at 'Melville Dorsey's drug store.
Price f.Oc.

For Sale.
Three colts two of them 3 years old

next spring and the other 18 months
old. Also two horse wagon and harness
an good as new.

g. T. TURNER,
lliddleburg, X. C.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly clean
the system, good for lazy livers, make eler
complexions, bright eyes and happy thoughts.
Hold by the Kerner-McNa-ir Drag Co nip any

Our Specialty."
every description.

Spend ILess.

We feel so grateful for the patronage you have given
us during the past few months that we are compelled
to give you better service. To this end we have placed
our order for another delivery wagon and will also have
the second phone both No. 1 43. Then we can give you

The Best Service Possible to be Hfvd.
We reali7.e ilie importance of quick delivery nnd altho we did the

very best ne could it wuh itnpoBHible for one wagon to tnke tlie
place of t wo. We dmv believe that w ith

two wagons, two phones and nothing but careful and
experienced help we can please you.

We want your account and if we pleane you tell others, nnd if not
tell U8. Thanking you for every penny you have i!pent with us dur-
ing the past year and hoping to uuvernore of your orders in future.

ities is to be relied upon, there is a
r.-a- t in store for theatre-goers- , as
diss Davis and her company have

showered wit h praise by critics
vhciv The Player Maid" has been
resented. Tin- - Richmond Aeu.s-fjfiuli-- r

of October 21st litis the fol-

lowing to say:
This vivacious kindswoman of the

late Pier-iden- t Davis is flashing bril-
liancy as a star. She made an un-
doubted hit, at the Academy last
night. Miss Davis has a piquant,
hearty and gracious manner, an
artful play of countenance, liveliness
of wit and alertness of action, which
make her particularly attractive
from the moment, she appears."

This excerpt is but one of the many
favorable comments from leading
dramatic critics. Krist ling; with wit,'
replete with funny situations, ele-ga- nt

costumes, elaborate Jscenic ef-

fects and with its talented star, "The
Player Maid" should test the capacity
of the (Jrand Theatre.

It's ii pKimirv to tell our reiujera ahout a
Cough ( lire like Dr. ShoopV For yearn Dr.
shoop has fought iigaiant the use of Opium.
'hloroforin, or ot her unsafe ingredients com-

monly found in Cough leinedies. Dr. Shoop
it. HceuiN, has weh-onto- the Pure Food and
Drug I.mv recently enaeted. for lie has work-
ed along niniilar lines many years For 20
years Dr. Shoop's Tough Cure containers
have had a warning printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poison. Fie has
tlrtis made it possible for mother to protect
their children by simply insisting on Laving
Dr. Shoop's ongli Cure. Sold by Thomas
I'.ros.

. ,

A Valuable Accession to the Ranks
of the Henderson Pastors.

The Rev. U. C. Craven, who was re-
cently appointed by the North Caro-
lina Conference to the Henderson
Methodist Episcopal church, is. in-

stalled with his family in the parson-
age. -

Mr. Craven is a welcomeand valua- -
ble addition to the town, and has
been most cordially received not only
by his people but by the citizens in
general. He litis already made a
very pleasant impression upon our
people both in thw pulpit and in per-
sonal association, by his genial, tact-
ful and earnest demeanor, lie comes
to us very high accredited by his
past record as a preacher and pastor,
and his pastorate in Henderson gives
promise of largesuccess and fruitage.

Mr. Craven's Last charge was the
church at Tarboro. liy way of in-

troduction to our rentiers, and in
evidence of the high esteem and af-
fection in which he was held there,
we append the followingclippingfrom
the Tarboro Sot heritor, from the pen
of the editor, Frank Powell:

Kev. K. C. Craven preached his farewell
sermon here Sunday night to a large con-
gregation. He alluded so feelingly to
the kindness that had been shown him
here, to the aid and assistance that hod
been his without stint, that many in the
congregation shed tears.

It was a touching farewell, eloquent
and not overdrawn, except possibly his
kindly allusions to the editor of this pa-
per, to whom he kindly referred as his
friend. So.far as the friendliness on our
part that was not over drawn. He may
lwive given more weight to it than it de-
served, and that is v, here we lodge a
doubt. Mr. Craven is a good, true man,
and we are glad to he a friend to him and
proud to have htm place us in the -- category

of his friends.
lie is a zealous Prince of the King, go

where he may, but there is a void that
produces sadness over hie departure.

While we hope this community has not
seen the lastot him. we are abundantly
confident that we have not heard the
last of him. ith hislearning.hia zeal and
his piety there are yet higher places in the
church hierarchy for him.and as he grows
in grace and in estimate of the church he
will always have many here to rejoice in
nis working out of salvation ana a rec
ognition of merit.

Uoe Coffee dittagre with you? Probably
il does. Theu try Dr. Shoop's Ileulth Coffee,

"Health Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a grain of real
Coffee, remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health Cof
fee, yet itflavor and taste matches closely
old Java nud Mocha Coffee. If your stom-
ach, heart or kidueys can't stand Coffee
drinking try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing and satisfying. ICs safe even for
the youngest child. Sold by Robert B.Powell.

When y u want genuiue New Orleans
Molasses. Call on II. TH0MA50X.

To stop a colli with ''Prevention' is aafer
than to let it run ami euro it afterwards.
Tubdtt ,tla Trat.nnt!ltll U'lll.1 t w .T. .1

head off nil col J and Grippe, and perhaps
save you from Pneumonia or Bronchitis.
Prevutios are little toothsome candy cold
cure tablets selling in " cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin to
Mieeze. try Preventics. They will surely cfceck

ihe t old and please you. Sold by Tbonms
Brow.

For Sale.
pair of nice smooth voung mules.

0. L. ROWLAND,
flberon, N, C.

Mothers who give their children Kennedy8t
Laxative Cough Syrup invariably iadqraf
it. Children like it because the taste is so
pleasant. - Contaius Honey and Tar. It is
the Original Laxative Cough 3yrup nd is
unrivaled for the relief of croup. Drives the
cold out throueh th bovls. Conforms to
the National Purs Food and Drug Law
Sold at Parker' Two Duir Storta. ,

same people is in the cooking stove class
what the Favorite Base Burner is in the heater class each perfection in itself and
both the best of their kind, one the Kitchen Queen, pride and joy of the honsewife;
the other King of Heaters, comfort and

Come in and let us show

D. W. HARDEE

r
LEFT

Pirie Grocery Company.

Buy More.
You can do this it you buy at the

Ifflemdleirsoini Kovelltly S4ire.
A little monev gos a long way here, and in our variM sttx--k voti will

find the TinMJSYOU WANT AT T11K PKICE YOU WANT TO I'AY: Lncefr,
Hamburg and Ribbons, Jadies Collars, Handkerchiefs and IWts, Towel
and Bath Hugs, Toilet Soaps, NoveltiH of nil kinds, Magazine. Pit-tu- n and
Picture Frames, (ilassand Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Knarnel Ware and nil
kinds of Kitclien Novelty Utilities, Household and Cooking Uu-nsil- s.

Five a.rtd Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds'.
(xnne in and we our line.

We have a stock of about 500.00 worth of good jewelry, including
Neck Tlinins, Brooches, Stick Tins, Kings, "Watch Chains, and other
articles, that we will sell at

Exactly HtaJf Price.
They are marked in figures and you can divide by two. At

O'NEIL'S.
Everything in Hta.rdwta.re.'

treasure of the home.

you these peerless stoves.

FURNITURE CO.

1
OVER

goes to

progressiveness to merit a con

nil your wants with anything in

Victor Talking Machines and Records.
There an,-- others, but nori" so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Mn.na.ger.Everybody

Drew's 5. 10 and 25 lent More.
Why! Because it is the only five, ten and twenty-fiv- e

cent store, in Henderson and because they get

. AW Cheap Goods; but Good Goods Cheap.

We appreciate the liberal patronage given us since opening,
and intend by push, pluck and The Game Season Has Opened.Vase county on judgment in faTor tu

m.tW mraint R. H. B. Coshill and M. P.tinuance of it We have enlarged our store and increased our
stock and are now prepared to
our line," giving you better service and better values than you

IS
of

-

bim. rabject to the Iiteevtate oi iMir moiiHT

to sell you anything we carry

Are you ready to tart out on your trip?
Hare you all the needed nvyA'v to make
your "hunt" ft profitable one an well an n
pleasant one? Iletter let us Wiow you our
big dwpUf of "porting good. Populur
prices prevail too. - t

as any or tne targe wiaioguc rup::rT7XT7 .Vd o.i.
Can DOSSlQiy get eiSewnere.

We win positively guarantee
m skH-x- , at the same price or less
Houses quote. If you prefer, ,

try us. We will save you time.
bring their Catalogue along and J being iu &m r. c. cogb.ii home j.i , l

. . . - , t -ii K iniMMt ttt aid defendant in

CogMll, rwpettiTely, I hare levied upon tb

Utate which --'&x
5rKrI M f V w a s. ft n TLtT Til Mil II

aaid land on
nandMv.Fehruarr 4th, 1907,

lor cash, at tlw Conrt Hosk door in Hepder
eon, --t- ' TO aaiMuy atu nrru.ro..
iatreLa will be sold acparaUtf .

Sheriff of 'gnty

a l I a t Buau - - -

croucMe ana money. -. i

Drew's 5, 10,- - and 25' Cent Store,
LASSITER BUILDING, Opposite Hams Warehouse


